Due to limited space on the map this area has been moved much closer than it actually is.

All buses are ADA wheelchair accessible. We cannot provide transportation if the combined weight of the customer and the mobility aid exceeds 800 pounds.

For help with planning your trip call: 1-800-272-0039

Visit us online at www.btd.org/fixed-routes/map/

Like Us! @BrazosTransitDistrict
Follow Us! @BrazosTransitDistrict
Tweet Us! @BrazosTransit

#1     Diboll Junior High
#2     Diboll Primary
#3     Temple Elementary

#1     Anderson Elementary  Blue
#2     Angelina College  Blue
#3     Brandon Elementary  Purple
#4     Coston Elementary  Purple
#5     Dunbar Primary  Purple
#6     Garnett Elementary  Purple
#7     Hackney Elementary  Purple
#8     Kurth Elementary  Blue
#9     Lufkin Adult Learning  Orange
#10    Lufkin Middle  Purple
#11    Texas Bible College  Blue
#12    Trout Elementary  Blue

FOR KIDS

Boys and Girls Club  Blue
Sunny Play - Jones  Purple
Sunny Play - Kwarris  Blue
Sunny Play - Chamber  Blue
Zoo  Purple

Indicates approximate location
**Disabled & Senior Passes:**
To receive an age or older) call 979-778-0607 ext. 7008. The pass application for a D-Pass or an S-Pass (65 years of

**How to Ride:**
- Find the route nearest to your location.
- Look for the route nearest your destination you might have to transfer to reach your destination. Look at the time schedules so you will know when and where to board the bus nearest to you. Due to traffic, the times listed are approximate times the bus should pass. Please allow an additional five minutes on either side. You may board the bus at any safe place along the route by simply waving to signal the bus to stop. You must be on the same side of the street as the entrance to the bus. When approaching your destination notify the operator by pulling the cord near the window.

**Disabled & Senior Passes:**
To receive an age or older) call 979-778-0607 ext. 7008. The pass application for a D-Pass or an S-Pass (65 years of

**How to Ride:**
- Find the route nearest to your location.
- Look for the route nearest your destination you might have to transfer to reach your destination. Look at the time schedules so you will know when and where to board the bus nearest to you. Due to traffic, the times listed are approximate times the bus should pass. Please allow an additional five minutes on either side. You may board the bus at any safe place along the route by simply waving to signal the bus to stop. You must be on the same side of the street as the entrance to the bus. When approaching your destination notify the operator by pulling the cord near the window.
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**Riding Policy:**
For the safety and consideration of yourself and others... Failure to abide by these rules may result in removal from bus.
- No Eating, Drinking, Smoking or Loud Music
- No Profanity/Racial/Vulgar Comments
- Riding BTD vehicles under the influence of alcohol or illegal drugs is prohibited
- Stand away from curb until the bus is completely stopped.
- Have exact fare, drivers do not make change.
- Watch your step getting on and off the bus.
- Use the handrails and sit in a seat as soon as possible.
- Don’t let children play or stand on the seats.
- Be courteous to other passengers.

**Points of Interest**
Angelia College.....................Purple
City Hall..................................Purple, Blue
Civic Center..........................Purple
Community Center-Brandon........Purple
Courthouse................................Purple, Blue
Department of Human Services....Purple
Fire Station #3.........................Purple
Fire Station #4..........................Blue
Fire Station #5..........................Blue
Kurth Memorial Library..............Blue
Lufkin Mall..............................Blue
Lufkin Work Force.....................Blue
Memorial Hospital....................Blue
Police Department....................Purple, Blue
Social Security Office..............Purple
VA Outpatient Clinic..................Blue
Woodlands Heights Hospital........Blue

**Fares-Tickets-Passes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Type</th>
<th>Public General</th>
<th>Children 6-12</th>
<th>Children under 6</th>
<th>Seniors/Disable*</th>
<th>Medicare*</th>
<th>Reduced Fares*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day Pass.....................</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Pass..................</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Pass.................</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduced Fares* (unlimited)</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Divisions**
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